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menced, when it ceased. . James Bond 
tells me female wrens of So. American 
species are known to sing. . . . I recall 
no published records of singing of our 
female House Wrens." 

Editor believes his own observations and 
the above establish an answer to the 
question raised in our June-July issue. 
-Anyone have more to say? 

A Free (this once!) adv. -Terrill's 
Aquatic Farms, Oshkosh, Wis. will sell 
you aquatics for all types of pools to 
serve as duck-attractions. Their plants 
cover a line which fits (they say) all 
types of pools, marshes and running 
waters. Some of us might develope this 
idea for attracting nesters and migrants 
for banding. 

Two members have written m suggest
ing that the EBBANE\VS Question 
(largely one as to cost) : Six issues per 
year, or Twelve? Be put up to a member
ship postcard census. Mail in a post
card to the Editor with your opinion on 
it. -Sign your name! -And did you 
send in many notes for publication du~ 
ring past twelve months???? 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
TO A BAND NUMBER 

Will anyone using a band with number 
resembling 41-28190 on a Cliff Swallow 
or similar species, please advise Ben. B. 

Coffey, Jr., 672 N. Belvedere St., Mem
phis 7, Tenn. of banding details? 

The above number, used on a Chimney 

Swift at Memphis, Oct. 13, 1940, was 
reported found on a water-logged "swift 
or swallow" in the southern edge of Yu
kon Territory. This area is beyond the 
range of the Chimney Swift, and no 
swifts were reported seen there by an 
ornithologist who was in that area and 
at the point of recovery on the date of 
recovery. The band was apparently lost 
in the mail and the number evidently 
recorded incorrectly in the letter to the 
F&WS. Please report to the above band
er auy possibility of this having been one 
of your banded birds! 

SOME CHIPS OUT OF A 

WEEK'S POST 

Comes a photo of member Emerson 
Stoner's new House Trap, (Benicia, 
Calif.) which, he says, holds at that 
moment 14 Waxwings. It's 4x4x5; two 
openings along bottom close when you 
pull a rope from inside the kitchen. -
Seems easier to snare Waxwings the far
ther you get away from the Atlantic 
Ocean. 

A "first banding record" from Mrs. John 
Dater of Ramsey, N. J. is a good one: 
"Species 28, Total banded 619, Returns 
17, Recoveries 2". -Wait 'til she's been 
at this game a couple of years! 

Alexander Bergstrom of West Hartford, 
Ct. calmly mentions being in on a bank 
sy;allow project for 5 years. -Well, tell 
us all about it! Got any novel data? 

"About D.D.T. -there's a very compre
hensive article in July issue of 'Florida 
Naturalist' published by Florida Aud. 
Society, Daytona Beach." (W. M. Dav
Nson) 
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" I b elieve tuat the banding H um
mingbird · wa. politcl Forbidden b y ,. 
&\ L S rvi e a while l1ack. 1t is aid to 
h~1 c caused th Service more tmul le 
than it was wortJ1.' ' - Says scar Ilawk· 
~1 v, of Comcll's 'tb . of Omithology. 
'' imosl no Recoveries, probably!'' 

ut.hor of following item c;a . s it appears 
also iu July ' uk' : "Late i11 aftcrno n, 
\ :pt. 17, 1948 I aw a Prayjng Ma~1 tis 

poised on :1 zinnia . v h en a Hnn~mm.g
hird flew to the flower, Lhe manti sctz
ed the bird. I hastened l'o the r ne 
h ut arter both had been ren ovcd t the 
groun d, the Ulanti. woukl not release 
its hold . t\ s the were fm ib1y separated, 
hit · of fea ther held b manli were torn 
from tl1e hird . nly 11ood to appear 
was from the bill of the bird a fe
male. . . . in S<lnte issue of 'Auk' is 
d rihcd a similrn ineidenl. . . " From 
Christella Butler, Bucks Co, Pa. 

~Irs. Butler goes on La sa, : "\ hy 
do ·sn' t EBBA trv 1·o lta\'C a postage 
sta n p printed in r com1itim1 of Bird 
Banding. . . . It would J1elp to make 
onr conservalicm work more public .. . . 
-And, of cOln:sc, sa , we. help to g t 
m 1rc baudccl-bird ICports en in! Isn ' t 
this some sort of a B1 IDE ! Who's 

f:or it? 

"As to D.D .T., sec copy of TIME MAG. 
for ug11sl 8th, s unmarizing an article 
in T he Scien tific M nthly. (Date not 
named) ... "Light dosages may kill in
sects and have little effect on birds." 
Quotation from letter of that same Berg
strom Bander. "Yes, but how about a 
bird eating 25 doped insects!!!! 

that ' in let'. B11L, from pril 1 to 17, 1 
handed another 3"'. - Ind icate that th 

Tinler Ou k lef t abolt t l he 20th and 
11 'W gronp C<~l11C in aboul last f April." 
"Docs !\'Cry bird-lo er ku m abou the 
35¢ edition of R ger Peterson 's 'H ow 
To Knm The Bird '? - rcat to pass 
around at Xmas." (Editor) 

About those commercial "sparrow traps" 
Mrs. G. A. Dumont, Jr., Pequannock, 
N. J. remark : "I f r one vcr mu lt dis
approve of It use, and so expressed my
self over six months go to a . ' · City 
gen U man ,.vlw 1 heard adv cau ng trap
ping of l•:tlglish . parrows b Lh ·· public 
(over lhe radio) . lle snggcsted a cen
tral place be c htblisbecl where ueh trap· 
p d ~parrows he taken for d i~po. al. lev-

r h rei fro llt him . - I'm writing U1c • 
&WL Service, as suggested.'' 

Turn to pril 1949 E BBA EvVS : 
Bcrg!'l trom wants to kn w ' '\~ ltat hold 
tlte door open?'' ( iu Lhc trap sketched ) 
- \ Vc11, 13etg, Ute h ird aligltts npon the 
(orkccl twig in the crotch r which the 
end of the wir from the opened d r 
rests. The door is set almost vertically 
and its slight weight holds the wire into 
the crotch with a very light touch. Bird 
alights on twig, twig drops, down comes 
door! -There's a clock-spring or a file
blade spring pressing against door above. 

Mrs. Dater about Juncos: ''After March 
20,1949 no repeats from my 175, bandecl. 

Editor saw recently -somewhere -re
view of a book "about feeding, rearing, 
caring for and wing-undrbone setting! 
te lm ilj UCS for all orl of birds and small 
a11imals." Jusl 1 ublish ed. - \ on ' t some 
reader tell the Editor the ti rle and J llh-
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lisher of that BOOK! We all ought to 
have a copy. -How difficult it is to take 
care of orphaned nestlings or stray, in· 
jured birds which people bring you con
fident that you, a bird-lover know all 
about how to treat it. Editor was ex
ceedingly careless not to clip the notice 
soon as he read it! 

That high voltage wire, full of ideas, 
Mrs. Butler says: "On the Return Cards, 
why shouldn't always the bander note 
on card the date (or dates) of the last 
Repeat on that bird? I brought this up 
at last Meeting, and was told (by whom, 
Mrs. B.?) this last-repeat date should 
be inserted. Now, if banders don't keep 
records of their repeats, they don't have 
a true picture of the bird's stay or its ab
sence from Station." This seems a really 
important point for all banders to not~ 
-and to follow. 

-And she has something else to say: 
"Couple of years ago I wrote and asked 
a lady-speaker on our local radio station 
to please mention (during the hunting 
season) about reporting bands noted on 
killed birds .... explaining that it was 
legal to shoot banded birds not other
wise protected by law, therefore that 
there was no legal danger in reporting 
the number to any local bander or bird 
society. (WOR in N. Y. City and WIP 
in Penna. sent this out.) 

not all of us begin right now to make a 
practice of writing or phoning to our 
nearby radio stations with requests that 
their announcers repeatedly refer to the 
ba~ding and .the reporting of bands? 
And, of course, making contacts with 
editors of local and near-by newspapers 
suggesting that they repeatedly carry re
ferences to bands. and their reportings. 

As he stated here a few months ago, Ed
itor broadcasts (over WALL, Middle
town, N. Y. -1340kc) except in mid
summer, a program based on Nature lore 
Biology, etc. -15 minutes a week now. 
-Could be more and/or oftener -the 
Station would welcome it. Of course he 
spreads the banding idea. . . . Isn't it 
possible for several of our members to 
get in on this highly important activity? 
Editor feels absolutely sure that any lo
cal station would jump at the offer. As 
for "Sponsorship, With Pay" from some 
advertiser -well, that factor would easily 
come into the job as soon as the Station 
felt that a speaker had built up a list
ening "following"! Such active propa
ganda is of the essence of both Science 
and Conservation. -GET BUSY, OUT 
THERE! 

Just where is Port Credit, Ontario, Can
ada. -Mrs. McDougall please write! 

Do all our N.J. mem-.ers know they can 
Somehow my appeal to EBBA NEWS get from their Agricultural Experiment 
to suggest similar activities to all mem- Station 'Bird Bulletins' free as printed 
bers near a radio station did not get from time to time? -Said to be "of un
printed." -Here's a fine idea! Why do usual value and interest." .... . "' . 


